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WELCOME ALUMS
CONVOCATION
THURS., NOV. 10
n A.M.
Vol. 60, No. 8

COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, Stockton, California

LANA ROEHL - Pacific Sweeps
Speech Tourney

Nov. 4, 1960

AS QUEEN

EIGHT PRINCESSES FORM
LARA'S BEAUTIODS COURT

The College of Pacific Forensic
Squad under the able leadership of
Paul Winters defeated all comers
in the recent Northern California
Forensic Association tournament
held here at Pacific. This is the
fourth consecutive year that COP
has won this tournament.

Lovely Lana Roehl of McConchie Hall accepted her regal title,
"Pacific Homecoming Queen," this evening at the COP Home
coming Rally.
Queen Lana, an eighteen-year-old freshman, was selected from
a group of nine finalists at a luncheon held last Monday. The
decision of the judges, four prominent Stockton businessmen and
one woman, has been kept a closely guarded secret until the corona
tion ceremonies this evening.
Pacific's closest competition for
A primary education major,
the senior college sweepstakes was
Lana hails from Redwood City,
Stanford University with consider
California. Last June she gradu
ably more students to draw from.
ated from Sequoia High School
COP wound up with a total score
with honors and, in July, placed
of 236 points out of a total possible
in the Miss Redwood City Con
of 270, while Stanford had 220
Four hundred student and test. Also, Lana was a member
points. The junior college sweep
thirty-seven faculty members cast of Rainbow throughout her high
stakes was won by Fresno City
their votes in Anderson Y's mock school years.
College while Stockton College
presidential election Tuesday, No
Forming the queen's royal
took second in this area.
vember 1. Outcome of the election court are her eight Princesses:
The top student in the tourna
showed a majority of NixonPrincess Erlinda Bigornia, one
ment for Pacific was its new Stu
Lodge supporters. Of the total, of three Covell Hall candidates, is
dent Body Vice President, Steve
Nixon and Lodge claimed 291 a senior, majoring in elementary
Collins. Steve took Superior
votes, and Kennedy-Johnson re education. Erlinda is a COP song
awards in both impromptu and ex
ceived 143. One ballot was de girl and was president of her
temporaneous speaking w i t h
clared invalid, and two wrote in dorm last year.
straight first places in all of his
other individuals.
rounds in these events. Steve and
The number of students voting, Princess Joan Melvin, Kappa Al
pha Theta's nominee, comes from
his colleague, Ted Olson also won
from each class and their respec
a rating of "excellent" in debate.
tive candidate choice are as fol Sacramento. Miss Melvin, a high
frosh, is working toward a degree
John Beyer, another student body
lows:
in speech, therapy.
officer, also placed in all three of
Kennedy Nixon
the events. He won excellent
Princess Sandy Underwood is
Freshmen
46
113
awards in extemp and impromptu,
Zeta Phi's Homecoming represen
Sophomore
21
75
while he and his colleague Horace
tative. Sandy is a senior, majoring
Junior
29
46
in music.
Wheatly were awarded a superior
Senior
19
29
rating in debate with a 5-1 record.
Princess Barbara Rankin is a
Graduate
5
6
Horace also won a superior in exgraduate student, sponsored by
Eight
did
not
mark
their
class
temp.
Manor Hall. A native of Santa
standing.
Rosa,
she is working toward her
Jinny Kahle and Brenda Robin
Also sponsored by the Young
son won excellent ratings in sen
Republicans and Democrats, the general secondary credential. Bar
bara graduated from the Univer
ior division debate, as did Norman
(Continued on Page Four)
sity of California last June.
Arnesson and Gerry Chong. Jinny
also took straight firsts in her ex
Princess Maries Burk, Delta
temporaneous speaking rounds for
Gamma's dark-haired candidate, is
a superior in that event, and her
9:30-5:30 REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION
a twenty-year-old junior. An elem
colleague Brenda Robinson won
at Alumni Headquarters—Anderson Social Hall
entary education major, Maries is
currently Delta Gamma's rushing
an excellent in impromptu. John 10:00
HOMECOMING PARADE—Pacific Avenue
chairman.
Red Horse also won a superior in
e*temp, and Ted Olson, Jim Oliver, 12:00
FRATERNITY AND SORORITY REUNIONS
Princess Pam Bently, a fresh
The PSA Senate will present
Ruth Miller, and Denise Reynolds
man, vies from Covell Hall. Pam's
its
annual
leadership
conference
ANNUAL ALUMNI LUNCHEON—Anderson Dining Hall
took an excellent in this event. 12:30
next week at Columbia. This con major is elementary education,
President Robert Burns: "From College to University" ference brings together 60 presi and she is majoring in elementary
George Orndoff, Jerry Chong and
Ruth Miller were additional excel 3:00-5:00
dents or representatives from var education.
BAND REUNION—Rehearsal, 3:00-5:00;
lent winners in impromptu.
ious COP campus living groups,
Princess Patty Jo Peters is a
Dinner, 5:00 o'clock; Program Performance, 7:15
honor, professional, and service third candidate from Covell. Pat
Perhaps the greatest new devel
societies.
opment on the forensic squad was 4:00
CLASS REUNION BANQUETS
ty Jo is a sophomore, majoring in
The sessions will start Friday elementary education.
|he emergence of what looks to be
1925—President's Dining Room
afternoon, Nov. 11, and close Sat
he strongest lower division team
Princess Jill Petersen, Delta
1930—The Ranch
urday afternoon, Nov. 12.
the nation. Three of the lower
Delta Delta's representative, is a
1935—Risso's
The conference will consist of nineteen year old art major. A
^vision women's teams went
1940—House of Murphy
five discussion groups which will sophomore, Jill's home is in Los
Plough the tourament with an un
1950—Ambassador Hotel.
look at various aspects of COP's Gatos.
blemished record. (6 wins, no de1955—Stockton Hotel.
future. Friday, the whole group
teats) Two more teams lost only
Tomorrow will be a busy day
will meet with Dr. Robert Burns for the beautious nine. Queen
°he round. This record adds up to 5:30
ALUMNI DINNER—Anderson Dining Hall
a total of 28 victories out of 30
to discuss a student union. Satur Lana, followed by her party, will
ruunds for these five teams, a rec8:00
FOOTBALL—Pacific vs. San Jose (Reserve your alumni day the group will talk about aca lead the ten o'clock Homecoming
0rd which will seldom find its
demic standards, senate reorgani Parade. Tomorrow evening, each
tickets in advance)
zation, athletics (excluding foot will be introduced at half-time.
(Continued on Page 4)
11:00-2:00 HOMECOMING BALL—The New Country Club
ball), and campus cultural life.
(Continued on page 4)

Nixon Captures
Mock Election

QUEEN LANA

Alumni Calendar

STUDENT LEADERS
PLAN TO DISCUSS
PACIFIC'S FUTURE
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Things Happen That Way
By TED OLSON

Stockton, California under the Act of March 3, 1879.

FDTTOR

BUSINESS MANAGER
Assistant Editor
Assistant Business Manager
Social Editor
<;
paitnr

-

-

College newspapers seem to be
consequently, I am
have not read too much on the
"receive is that the
not very well Informed. The
is being harassed by
University of California student newsppe
t0 that which
the student body officers. (I guess• th
,g hoteL) The newSCuba's bearded Buddha is doing »
'Drinting another newspaper
paper staff has revolted and is now P
active support from
Larry Pitrnan
every
d,y.
They
have
„h»
J""*.'VSF.
Jim Mlllar
other college newspapers uicludmg tho
be

„

Joh

" Natal'f "a
Howard Trekell

&£$£&

Reader
Faculty Advisor

Lauretta Wright
"C

Copy

K^ZZZZZZZZZZZZZ
Muldowney

COP Freshman
Killed In Crash

Charlotte Chiapelone

Printing Co.

TUTORIAL
Again it is time for alumni to come hack to visit theii
Alma Mater. Also this is the time when editors usually gush
forth with some sentimental trash welcoming the old grads
back to the campus. I do not intend to bore you with senti
mentalism. It would be impossible for me to convey in
words exactly what the old-timers feel as they again visit
our school. For this reason I have included an article by L.
Eugene Root, alumni of Pacific, which describes the feeling
of this group with more preciseness than I could hope to
bring forth.
However, just for the sake of getting it into print I
would like to WELCOME BACK ALL YOU ALUMNI!

This is all very nice and we of the P^cl^b
the University
,ad
to help as much a, we cam
drive to COP
g
Of California staff are interested they
We aiso have a
and use our three typewriters all t
themselves to campus
telephone that they may use if t y
, . Patrick Henry-Robert
calls. These budding members of the'
£d also 0ur
E. Lee dynasty are welcome to our sp
P
be
lavatory facilities. If there is anything else we can
thrilled to be able to help.

Phyllis Smith, an attractive
brown-eyed, brown-haired COP
freshman, was killed last Thurs
day evening, October 27. The
tragic automobile accident which
cost Phyllis her life occurred on
Wilson Way at Chestnut in Stock
ton. At the time, she was on her
way back to Covell Hall after
spending the evening in Lodi.

I happen to think that revoltuig^ a
referring to A1 Press' column.) I think that dm
g
try out a good revolution once in a whi e.
There are several
ly beneficial to stimulate a membership drive,
groups on this campus that should follow the pattern
staff. The Chapel, for example, would be a wonderfu startup po ^
They could declare an independence day and be&m
.
own chapel, independent of God, hi a tent out on the ^ee^Ttas
would achieve a remarkable feeling of iiidependence and free^m
of religion. It would also acquaint the students more ful y
the levee, one of Stockton's most cherished possessions.

Apparently, Phyllis was forced
to swerve across the white line to
avoid colliding with the rear of
the car in front of her. The result
was, of course, disastrous. She col
lided head-on into a vehicle driven
by a Lodi elementary school teach
er, John W. Mann.
Dorothy Kruly, Phyllis' coun
selor in Section Six of Covell Hall,
was her companion on the fateful
evening. Dorothy is recovering
from injuries in San Joaquin Gen
eral Hospital.

The football team could also revolt and form their owni squad
without the horrible domination of coaches. They could then play
independent football teams from Cal and Stanford and the Houston
Oilers. This would eliminate the oppression and tyranny
faculty.
Since it is Homecoming, the alumni could revolt and declare
themselves independent from their alma mater. This drive tor
freedom from oppression could allow all the alums to be free of
the burdensome ties of their beloved college. They would no longer
have to worry about the football team, fraternities, and academic
standing, because none of this would exist.

Phyllis was the only child of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith of
Shatter, California. Her funeral
was held in her home town last
Monday morning at the Congrega
tional Church.
A memorial service was held
for Phyllis Smith last Sunday
evening in Morris Chapel. This
service was a great boon to Phyl
lis' bewildered friends who strong
ly feel the loss of a very wonder
ful person.

Recently there has been quite a bit of trouble involving
Freedom is a wonderful thing. Even in America, we do not
the student newspaper at the University of California. Sev
have
the freedom that we should have—the freedom that is so
eral people have asked how the staff of the Pacific Weekly
justly desired by the people from Cal. After all we have to wear
feels about this situation. From my understanding, the clothing, eat, and even submit to television.
Executive Committee of the Associated Students of the Uni
We can only hope for our eternal salvation, for the everlasting
versity of California has attempted to dictate to Hie Daily light of liberty to continue its flicker of destiny. We must place
Californian policies governing the paper. We of the Weekly our faith in the hope that some day, somehow, the fellows from Cal
staff wish to express our disdain for any attempt to ignore may return to us our salvation. Remember—only you can prevent
tyranny.
the rights of the student press.

Letter To The Editor

KCVN Election watch

The Pacific Avenue Merchants
are to be commended for their
participation and co-sponsorship
of the Pacific Homecoming Pa
rade. The colorful windows a n d
enthusiasm contributes much col
or to our traditional Homecoming
festivities.

Bob Stewart, director of religi
ous life at COP, will speak on one
of his favorite subjects at chapel,
Tuesday, November 8, "The Theo
logy of Peanuts."
Bill Hoelsken will be the 11
a.m. worship leader, and men of
Rhizomia will usher at the ser
vice.

7:30 p.m.—Nov. 8.
660 AM
Local and National returns.

We admire the way in which
the Pacific Avenue Merchants
through their association get in
the "swing" of things to enjoy
and participate in our annual
Homecoming Weekend.
The Homecoming
Parade Committee

Religious Life Director
Leads Chapel Service

REMEMBER
TO VOTE!
# 1

MODERN LIBRARY
(Hard bound)

STUDY IN EUROPE
SPRING SEMESTER 196*
IN VIENNA
Spend part of your sophomore or
junior year of college in an estab
lished American program in Austria.
You will live with Viennese fam
ilies, attend English-taught credit
courses at extensive IES facilities at
the University of Vienna, study Ger
man, and visit eight European coun
tries for field studies.
FULL PRICE:

$1,425.00

Pricm includes ocean travel, tuition, study tours, room and meals — SVi months
in Europe.
SEND COUPON TODAY POR FREE BROCHURE
APPLICATION DEADUNE: DECEMBER 15, 1960

INSTITUTE OF
EUROPEAN STUDIES

Addr.it

Gentlemen:
Please send complete details about
the Spring Semester 1961 -program
In Europe.

City
Coll*g<

Adding Machines & Typewriters
Rentals-

Kent to try—will apply If you buy
Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Models
Easy "PENNIES A DAY" plan
Open Thursday nights
'til 9:00

|.Sa/i Qoamrin

Nam.

(A non-profit corporation)
BOX C e 35 EAST WACKER DRIVE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(Paper bound)
Pacific students, under the direction of Lloyd Bakan, are
making a movie. It will be a thirty-minute sound production and
will be released through Premier Productions after Christmas
Vacation.

Zon.

or

Univ.rtity

Stat.

BUSINESS MACHINES

Phone HO 5-5881
114 N' Californh Sf•

# 2

COLLEGE OUTLINE

# 3

SIGNET BOOKS

# 4

MENTOR BOOKS

The

BOOKMARK

2103 Pacific Ave

HO 6-9805

"I"
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PORTRAIT OF A CHILEAN...
By ARCHIE TRA>IELI,

FIVE MUSICIANS
PLEDGE MU PHI

Mu Eta Chapter at COP of Mu
Humberto Araya is a man you should meet and take a lesson Phi Epsilon, the national profes
from. This young man knows more about his native Chile than sional women's music sorority,
pledged five girls to membership
most of us learn about the United States in a lifetime.
last Friday night.
Of course such knowledge isn't"*
New pledges are Lila Faber,
really important unless you into just getting by instead of
Lockey
Harvey, Pauline Young,
becoming
a
real
scholar.
Never
should be interviewed in a foreign
Margaret
Hanson, and Mary Mar
Once again I raise the shade on dium.
land by a smart aleck reporter theless, Chile's educational sys
"From My Window," open the
(3) ' Look at that cobweb float- who asks such irrelevent ques- tem is a good one. The tuition tin. These girls were selected on
sash, and gaze out across our ing by up above us. I wonder | tions as, "How much copper does rates at the University of Chile the basis of scholarship, music
ianship, character, and personal
fare
(too bad it's so expen
your country export?" or, "What are incredible: only $5.00!
sive) campus. Speaking of fares,
(4) "Gosh I'm glad it's the I is your nation's literacy rate?" In
The literacy rate is about 85%, ity. Each is majoring or minoring
(jid you hear about the fight on week-end; it sure has been a long this situation your answers be- one of the best in South America, in music.
the bus the other day? It seems week."
come the substance of internation- Araya says. All children up to 15 Mu Phi Epsilon was founded on
the driver punched a transfer.
years old are required to attend November 13, 1903, at the Metro
The only time that they stand al relations,
politan College of Music in Cin
According to Webster's defini up is when everyone else stands
the
free public schools.
Mr. Araya is currently at Pation of a campus, it is an open up, the only time that they sit cific on an administrative scholarAt present Araya does not plart cinnati, Ohio. Its purpose is the
place or field used by the ancient down is when everyone else is ship granted, in part, as a result t o s t a y a t P a c i f i c b e y o n d t h e recognition of scholarship and mu
Romans for military exercises, sitting down, and the only time of the Burns-Meyer South Ameri- current semester. He will visit sicianship and the promotion of
public assemblies, sporting events, they yell is when the team does can tour last summer.
Washington, D.C. to observe our friendship with sisterhood. Its aim
etc.
something bad (or when someone | He is enrolled in courses which government in action before re is the advancement of music in
America, the promotion of schol
If we refer this definition to our drops the liquid container).
turning home.
will aid him in teaching at the
arship and musicianship, and loy
own campus, we can see that
Araya
hopes
that
in
the
future
I am under the impression that Chilean North American Institute
alty to one's alma mater.
there are no longer military ex
many
students come to the game in Santiago where he has been more of his countrymen will have Mu Phi Epsilon will be observ
ercises as such, (even though reg
an
opportunity
to
come
here
to
to see the band perform at half- employed for the past 9 years.
imentation is attempted by many
study and observe and be con ing founders' day next Wednesday,
time, this is evidenced by the fact
Incidental to his formal studies
individuals), there are no longer
vinced that we aren't a nation of and they are planning a get to
assemblies (only informal chit that so many students decide to he is learning something of U.S. copper barons.
gether with alumnae.
chats between the Dean of Men leave at the beginning of the habits and customs as practiced
third
quarter,
(or
could
this
be
in
North
Hall,
his
campus
home.
and individual students, which is
I am an enemy to long explana
Wisdom is knowing what to do
for some etc. activity like sitting
In an interview by this writer,
all part of the personal contact
around a blazing fire. Right, Mr. Araya answered the usual ques next, skill is knowing how to do tions; they deceive the maker or
available at our college); there Kennedy?)
it, and virtue is doing it.
the hearer, generally both.
tions by saying that our Califor
are sporting events (extra-curri
All kidding aside, if more stu nia climate is delightful and very
cular and over-curricular), and
CAM COMitfi
dents went to the game with the similar to that of central Chile,
there is certainly an abundance
intention of watching the game and the customs and people here
of etc. (need I mention what etc.
and not the surroundings, worry are just as he had expected. We
the Romans engaged in?) In fact,
i n g a b o u t t h e o u t c o m e o f t h e aren't especially novel to Araya
need I mention the etc. participa
game rather than the function because his business is teaching
tion on our own campus?
afterwards,
and following the di- his countrymen about us. Specif
However, today I will deal with
rections of the cheer-leaders and ically, he teaches U.S. style Eng
only one of these campus attri
the flash-light chairman rather lish.
butes (?)—sporting events. I am
than following their own volitions,
Moving on to more weighty
referring to the season of passes
I think that they just might find topics, Araya talked at great
(?) and the draining of liquid
that they could have a more en length on Chile's copper problem
containers (water buckets, o f
joyable evening. Need I say more? To us, copper is what pennies are
course)—the football season.
Once again I pull down the made of; to Chileans, however,
When you attend tomorrow
shade and close the sash
copper means much more than 12
night's football game, stop and
"From
My
Window"
looking
for-1
minutes of parking meter time,
take note of the students sitting
ward with hopeful anticipation to
Chile's entire economy hangs,
around you, (if you are in the
tomorrow night's gridiron encoun literally, on a copper wire. In
condition to do so). I think that
ter.
answer to the question, Araya
you will find most students ob
said that 60% of Chile's export
serving other persons' dates to
trade is in copper, and a huge por
see if they are really having as
*ENE>..
tion of her internal economy de
good a time as they are; the boys
pends on wages paid to the mi
are watching other girls, and the
ners.
girls are watching other boys.
*WHY, YES, I REMEHBER YOU WELL , MR. PARNE$.
Unfortunately, Chile is only the
Most students don't give a darn
second largest producer of the
JUST LAST WEEK YOUR $ON FLUNKED THE
about the game as long as COP
metal—the U.S. is first. Therefore,
5AME TEST YOU FLUNKED 22 YEARS A&O."
wins, in fact most of them are
what we do in the world copper
anxiously anticipating the func
market is of much concern to
tion after the game which they
Show Your Student Body Card . . .
Chileans
and, inevitably, we some
must attend unless they want a
times
blunder.
This
has
been
$2.50 fine. Most students sit there
For Junior Admission Price
and, pending a solution, will con
commenting on everything but
tinue
to
be,
a
source
of
friction.
the football game. For example:
When asked about the much
(1 "Boy these seats are hard;
publicized
communist problem in
my back's killing me."
Chile, Araya maintained that it
(2) "Look how the smoke, smog,
has been over played. He says
v^seKuy ^
°r fog is hovering within the sta- w
that, generally, those who have
espoused Communism in Chile are
those in the lower income groups.
He believes that as the economy
of the country improves ommunism will decline.
At present the communist party
Seven who
of Chile is both active and legal.
But Araya and a large number of
fought like
his countrymen think that it
seven hundred!
should be outlawed, for Chilean
Be Smart —
communists, like the rest, refuse
F/ftST W/TH THE BEST'MM.
to abide by the rules of the demo
cratic game.
Make Your Reservations
Today and
Education, Chilean style, would
Seven notches
be
a
welcome
change
to
those
of
Tomorrow
N O W !
above
the ordinary!
us who are overburdened with
"busy worlc" at Pacific. There,
the student attends the lectures
and labs and takes the tests which
are given at specific intervals;
otherwise, he is free to do as he
pleases.
2016 PACIFIC AVE.
HO 6-4991
There isn't even a grading sys
tem to worry about. You either
125 N. HUNTER
HO 6-9096
succeed or fail with very little
distinction between the shades of
(Established 1935)
success.
C
However, Araya says that the
R O B E R T S J O H NISTURGESSTU
— —
.WAITER MiRlSCH . « ELMER BERNSTEN • A Mirisch Company
Chilean student often drifts off
...UMTEOBARnsTS
»

av

Flying Home For The
HOLIDAYS?

WAGHIFICENT

ESQUIRE

MACHIUCEMT

CHARLES TRAVEL SERIVCE

YUL BRYNNER

_tu

The Magnificent geven

WALLACH'M QUEEN • BSMUM • BUCHHOLZ
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HOMECOMING PRINCESSES

Rally ConHHittcc • •.
Early tomorrow morning, 5
o'clock to be exact, some sixty
members of the Rally Committee
will merge upon Pacific Ave. to
decorate the thoroughfare for the
Homecoming Parade. Two thous
and multi-colored balloons and
hundreds of yards of circus-colored
crepe paper will be used on the
street lamps along the parade
route. The reviewing stand will be
decorated with crepe paper bunt
ing and caricatures of circus animals. Linda Rapp is chairman of
the decorations.
Saturday afternoon will find Ral
ly Committee members tacking in
struction cards in the rooting sec
tion for the flashlight stunts. Com
mittee members also will decorate
the goal posts. Bob Sauers, light
stunt chairman, promises a color
ful halftime show in colored lights.
Tonight's rally has been in the
planning process for nearly three
weeks. The committee heads for
tonight's show were: Sherry Heakin and Cathy Bunyard, stage dec
orations; Bonnie Ferrin and Sally
Storm, entertainment; FreyaFick,
Greek Sing; Erlinda Bigornia,
choreography; Carolyn Smith,
music; Judy Hanshue, publicity,
Ellie Niles, lighting; Betty Strathman, pit chorus; and Dave Parr
and Del Alberti, script. The so
rority pledge classes, Covell Hall,

KCVN-FM T o Present
Child Art Programs

mm
JOAN MELVIN

JILL PETERSEN

DEBATE

(Continued from Page 1)

MARLES BURKE

PATTY JO PETERS

Mock Election Accomplished "Gemini" Author
(Continued from Page 1)
Will Be Convocation Speaker
purpose of the mock election is to

foster and create student interest
in the November election. Prologuing the event was a live de
bate last Friday evening. Here,
faculty members, Alonzo L. Ba
ker, W. Vincent Evans, and Glenn
W. Price, discussed the current
political scene.
On November 8, Election Day,
KCVN, College of the Pacific's
AM and FM radio station, w i l l
make Anderson "Y" their election
night broadcasting headquarters.
KCVN news staff will give com
plete local, state and national elec
tion coverage. The "Y" will be
On November 9, Steve Collins o p e n t o a l l P a c i f i c s t u d e n t s a n d
and Ted Olson will travel to Okla faculty.
homa to attend a tournament there
Girl at switchboard: "Weather
on the weekend of Nov. 11 and 12.
Bureau, good morning, probably."
The same weekend, the rest of the
squad will travel to Modesto to try
Kid-brother to sister's suitor:
for its second consecutive sweep "She's upstairs working on her
acceptance speech."
stakes victory of the year.

match. The three undefeated teams
were Lois Holler and Genella Hun
ter, Connee Shrawder and Virgin
ia Kerber, and Karen Melikian
and Jane Drobnick.
The two
teams with only one defeat were
A1 Pross and Roger Randall, and
JuDee Campbell and Randi Stinson. These students will present a
formidable opponent to all other
colleges which Pacific will face
this year.
Eighteen colleges participated in
the tournament and the competi
tion included nearly 270 students.

Kelley was born and raised in
William Kelley, accomplished
novelist, will be convocation New York and has attended Villaspeaker on Thursday, November nova, Brown, and Harvard Uni
versities. His brilliant novel re
10.
Creator of the explosive best flects his training in a seminary
seller, GEMINI, and editor of one for the priesthood, a course he
of the leading publishing houses abandoned after three years of
in New York, Kelley will give his study.
views on current controversial A versatile leader, he has taught
topics discussed in literary circles. a c o u r s e i n p u b l i s h i n g a t t h e
In search of a solution to the University of California. He also
problems that the grip of con' conducts a program entitled PUB
formity places upon us, Kelley LISHER'S REPORT over KPFA
interprets anger, such as that of FM.
the "beat generation," as being
only a symptom, not an answer.
"Can ideals be possible in to
day's world?" is another question
he asks in analysis of the decline
of moral standards in America.
Blue Key, a national honor so
Separation of religion from mor
ality, Kelley interprets, is a ma ciety for junior and senior men,
jor cause of the decline of moral has set December 7 for their
pledge initiation.
ity-

CLOSEST CLEANER
TO THE CAMPUS

"ONE DAY SERVICE WHEN REQUESTED"
Complete Cleaning and Laundry Service

CLEANERS
3212 PACIFIC AVE.

"Just Across The Street'

Blue Key To Initiate
Fifteen New Pledges

Pacific's art center and its cam
pus radio station, KCVN FM, will
combine efforts and present a pro
gram designed to teach art,
through lecture, to the young
child.
Roy W. Mallery, assistant art
professor, will host the ten pro
gram series, entitled ART AND
THE CHILD. This will be heard
every Monday evening at 7:30 p.m.
over KCVN FM, 91.3 mc, starting
November 7.
Teachers and parents may re
quest a brochure of illustrative
materials designed for use while
listening to the programs. This
will contain illustrations of child
art that will be discussed through
out the course of the programs.
This material can be obtained by
writing to Art and the Child,
KCVN FM, College of the Pacific
Stockton.

Fifteen new pledges of Blue
Key are: Bruce Brown, Gerald
Chong, Steve Collins, Dave Fenolio, Bob Gatiss, Ted Olson, Bob
Lawrence, Larry Pitman, John
Red-Horse, Randy Smith, Jim
Starkes, and Dave Zeigler.
Dr. Elliott Taylor and Dr. Har
old S. Jacoby are new faculty
pledges. Kelly Kjeldsen is an hon
orary pledge.
The group was first introduced
to the Pacific campus in 1950. It
originated in 1925 in Gainsville,
Florida, at the state university as
a college Rotary Club.
To qualify for membership, a
student must have an accumula
tive grade average of 2.7. He
must also be a leader in one or
more campus activities.

HOWARD s£.TOURS
^Original Study Tour to the Pacific
13th Annual Year

HAWAII

UNIVERS,TY

SUMMER SESSION
63 Days, $549, plus $9 tax • 6 Credits
Steamship enroute, jet return to West
Coast, campus dormitory residence.
lus 16 major social, sightseeing, and
e
beach
functions. Walklkl residence
available at adjusted rate.

uoast, campus oormnory resioence,
——T--- • .-

E

JAPAN-HAWAIISTUDY

TOUR
82 Days, $1892 • 9 Credits
Hawaii program above combined with
21
4.4 u
days
a/p W
on
I S field
II6IU o
study
i u u ; course
v v u ; ~ > w In Japan.
.up—j
Orient tour includes roundtrlp Jet end
all first class and deluxe land arrange
ments.

ORIENT STUDY TOURS
HAWAII-JAPAN-FORMOSA
PHILIPPINES - HONG KONG

66 Days, $1892 • 6 Credits
Includes roundtrlp steamship, and all
first class services ashore - best ho
tels, all meals, sightseeing, Inland
sea cruise, tips, plus extensive sched
ule of parties, special dinners, enter
tainment and social events. Choice of
courses; Humanities and Social Sci
ences) Oriental Art and Appreciation.

MRS. EDITH S. ADKINS
Covell Hall
HO 6-3581
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NEWS FROM THE GREEKS

ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA

The annual Pancake Breakfast
turned out to be a big success.
Some of the brothers are consid
ering opening up an exclusive
pancake house.
Both brothers and pledges are
working on unique plans for a
Homecoming float. Last year
AKL walked away with top hon
ors for a Homecoming float in the
men's division, and this year are
anticipating a repeat perform
ance.
The brothers are making plans
for AKL alumni concerning the
Homecoming festivities.

Page Five

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS
By LU LU BLACK

pants have been selected for the
"Women's Auxiliary Marching
Drill Team." As usual, the "Rub
ber Band" will be out in full force
to entertain the Homecoming
crowd.
Plans have been made by Alum
ni Homecoming Co-Chairmen Rollie Courtney and Don Smith for
the traditional Alumni Luncheon.
House advisors Mr. Bernard
Piersa, Mr. John Rhode, and Mr.
Curt Enden attended a dinner in
their honor Tuesday evening.

Well, here we are at Homecom
ing, again. This is just about one
of the best things that ever hap
pen during the year. We get to
see all of our friends who have
graduated and they are all 21!
This is just great. I always man
age to enjoy myself during Home
coming, especially the parties that
go with it.
I just hate those teachers that
give tests in the weeks before and
after Homecoming .don't you?
Ellen-Bob Pinned
After all, who do they think we
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
are.
You'd think that the most
Mrs. Dorothy Patterson, District
Ellen Vroom announced heer important thing in the world was
President, paid a semi-annual visit
pinning to Bob Gibson on grades or something. Gosh! Some
ALPHA KAPPA PHI
to Kappa Alpha Theta last week.
Thursday,
October 20 during Tri- of those teachers must never have
The president of Archania's S h e a t t e n d e d d r e s s d i n n e r a n d
% -aVv*
new pledge class is Steve Hamil house meeting on Thursday night Delta's dress dinner. A slender gone to school themselves, socialton. Presiding as chairman of the and held counciling meetings with w h i t e c a n d l e a d o r n e d w i t h r e d wise, I mean. They were prob
roses and ribbons was passed in ably the same dead-heads that
money is Dick Corson. Other the house officers.
the traditional manner.
study in the library. If things
members of the fall pledge class
An alumni luncheon is planned
Ellen is a sophomore Tri-Delta keep going like they are, it won't
are Steve Collins, Mel Rumwell, for 12:30 p.m. for visiting alums.
George Orndoff, Bob Sears, Bill Judy Hanshue is chairman of the pledge planning a career in medi be any fun during the weeks any
cal technology. Originally from more.
Dean, Kit Cornett, John Todd, luncheon.
Lloyd Bakan was crowned "Del
Berkeley,
she has lived in Saudi
If any of you kids have any ta Dream Man" last Friday night
John Segerdell, Dave Curtis, Tom
Homecoming enthusiasm is run
questions about the social life at Tri-Delta's Halloween costume
Starling, and Max Burdick.
ning high as work on the float Arabia in recent years.
With S.E. Week finally con and house decorations start to
Bob, a senior from Pajo Alto, is here at campus, be sure and let dance held at the Skeet and Bocci
cluded, the members of Alpha shape up. Linda Hutchinson is majoring in pharmacy. He was me know, I'll be glad to help you Club. Selected from seven final
Kappa Phi plan to settle down to chairman of the float committee Vice President of his fraternity, out, and besides I think I'm pret ists, Lloyd was presented with a
ty qualified in that area.
a calm semester of Homecoming, and Karen Beaver is in charge of Phi Delta Chi, last year.
gold trophy cup and a pearl tie
pledging, and etc.
house decorations.
stud.
Archites are happy to see that PHI DELTA CHI
News From Covell
Jean McGuire, president of Del
BLUE MONDAY
the school is following its leadersThe Alpha Psi chapter of Phi
"Covell's Three-Ring Circus" is ta Delta Delta, announced Lloyd's
of-the-nation program in bringing Delta Chi is proud to announce
Every year, one day out of ev the theme for Covell Hall's house selection, bringing to a close a
to our poor humble campus the that they have won the Phi Delta ery week, four and five days out
decorations this year. Each floor week of nominating and secret
great leader of the armed forces, Chi National Achievement Award. of the month, blue Monday rolls
of
the dorm is responsible for balloting.
Elvis Presley.
A trophy was presented to the around. The typical college stu one of the rings, with a $15.00
As "Dream Man," Lloyd will be
DELTA DELTA DELTA
members for obtaining the high dent hears the familiar ring of prize going to the section putting honored at many Tri-Delta house
Excitement ran high last Fri est number of total points in ful that ghastly invention called the
in the most hours on Homecoming functions and dress dinners for'
day evening when the Tri-Delta filling the various achievement alarm clock.
projects. The rings will depict the remainder of the school year.
"Dream Man" was announced at activities specified by the Nation
The student tries to ignore it, various circus acts, featuring Tri-Delta plans to make a tradi
the house costume dance. He is al Headquarters.
buries his head under the pillow, Tammy and Tommy Tiger. Covell tion out of the event by choosing
Lloyd Bakan of Delta Upsilon. He
The Winter Dinner Dance will but woe to him reality takes Hall won the house decoration a new "Dream Man" annually.
was presented with a gold trophy be held on Friday, December 9 at place—he has an eight o'clock
trophy last year and hopes for a
Lloyd, an education major from
cup and a pearl tie stud. Lloyd the Ambassador Hotel in Stock class. What a way to greet the
repeat performance this year.
Los
Angeles, is a member of Del
will be guest of honor at many ton.
day!
An Open House is planned for ta Upsilon and is Senior Repre
house functions.
RHO LAMBDA PHI
He now realizes that the glori Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. to sentative.
Tomorrow afternoon, a lunch
Rhizomia is ready to boom at ous weekend is over, never to re honor old alums, many of whom
eon is being given in honor of the Homecoming again. The float was
have not yet seen Covell Hall.
A man becomes wise by watch
Tri-Delta Alumni members as a built by the committee headed by peat itself again. The dreadful Refreshments will be served.
idea of another week of study
ing what happens to him when he
part of Homecoming activities.
Bill Melville. C. G. Norris was in drains the thought of a smile from
isn't.
Sandy Collins and Le Knight, charge of house decorations.
Leaving a lark Gable movie,
his
face.
As
he
<plods
along
from
chairmen of the float and house
House manager Tim Royse has
husband to wife: "We coulda
Childish scrawl chalked on a
decoration committees respective announced that 150 to 200 people class to class, beware! He hasn't
watched him on television, and 20 New York City wall: "Robert
a
kind
word
for
anyone
no
matter
ly, have reported that satisfactory are expected at the Alumni Lunch'who you are. He glares at the years younger, too."
Smith is a Boron Isotope."
progress is being made in both eon tomorrow.
professors,
and mumbles profane
committees.
ZETAPHI
words under his breath. He is
DELTA GAMMA
Zeta Phi's seven pledges have danger to anyone who approaches
Witches and hobgoblins dis been serenading the members
him, or dares to cross his path.
guised in Halloween masks, suc
early each morning and bringing Wait until Tuesday or Wednesday,
cessfully carried out a sneak
them coffee in bed. Your turn he will be a little brighter then.
breakfast for house presidents will come, pledges!
Dear Ladies of C.O.P.
As Monday night closes he col
and members of the PanHomecoming plans are coming lapses into the bed, weary and
Hellenic council Saturday, Octo
along well under the direction of perhaps still a little hung over
ber 29 from 7:30 to 9:30 a.m. Girls Susan Mossier.
from the weekend. You can see
You are cordially invited
from all campus sororities were
Zeta Phi's art gallery has him wind that horrid invention,
invited over to take part in the grown this past week.
and once again he hides his face
activity. The informal event,
to visit the GRAY SHOP
WANTED: SIX BICYCLES!
under the pillow to escape the
which featured food and group
realities
of
the
trying
day.
singing, was centered around a
t o see o u r F A L L F A S H I O N S .
Halloween theme.
Rapid progress is being made
Theater Suits, Party Frocks,
on house decorations and t h e
Homecoming float. The initiation
For the UTMOST in
of alums will climax Homecoming
and Cocktail Dresses.
festivities Sunday, October 6.

Bakan Chosen
"Dream Man"

Read
LULU
BLACK
in the
Weekly

DELTA UPSILON

Through an elimination process,
the candidates for "Queen Harriet" and her court in the Homeooming Parade have been nar
rowed down to three beautiful
lovelies. Also, twenty-six partici-

Cleaning

Sincerely Yours,

and

RUBY GRAY

the BEST in

Proprietor

Service...

FLOWERS . . .

say it

best front —

The Avenue Flower Shop
2365 PACIFIC AVENUE

10%

custom designing

visit

HO 6-4171

Cash Discount' to Students on Presentation
of Student Body Card

DRIVe-IN

CLEANERS
1603 PACIFIC AVE.
HO 3-4952

|ajoddo |Dpuq

formal fathions

RUBY GRAY
three fifty-one lincoln center
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Page Six

TIGERS HOST SPARTANS
IN NO. CALIF. CRUCIAL

/A

HOMECOMING HAS
VARIED MEANINGS

Did Homecoming begin in 1857,
at which time Abraham Lincoln
By HOWARD TREKELL
was practicing law in Illinois, or
Rallies, a Queen and her court, parades, cheerleaders, soh^ did it begin in 1923, when it is
girls, returning alumni, parents, luncheons and dinners, "alumni" first officially recorded? To the
pre-and-post-game. cocktail parties, rivalry, and the appearance of returning alumni this is of no
arch enemy San Jose State, all combine for the biggest event of the concern. Their first Homecoming
is the year in which he remem
Howard Trekell
1960 fall semester, HOMECOMING.
Amidst all this preparation of hustle and bustle, activity and bers his graduation; his last year EDITOR
Jack Moynihanj Del Alberti, Archie Trammell,
inactivity, work and exhaustion, there remains the true end result spent at Pacific; or his last Home REPORTERS
Harold Gianetti, and John Stellman.
and reason for this utter chaos, the almost minor spectacle of coming as an undergraduate.
what promises to be one of the most outstanding events of the
Will the returning alums re
member the Homecoming of 1933?
entire year, the FOOTBALL GAME!
For that was the year when a
Tomorrow evening at 8:00 p.m.
in Pacific Memorial Stadium, touchdowns this year, using the man by the name of Amos Alonzo
there promises to be one of the sudden long-gainer as his main Stagg came to the College of the
Pacific to coach the football
best and most spirited encounters touchdown tool.
team.
of this unusual season as the Col
Pacific, which has had an un
The year 1938 may be the year
lege of the Pacific Tigers host the usual season thus far, to say the
hated Spartans of San Jose State. least, has suffered losses at the of remembrance for many as the
Pacific and San Jose will be avenging hands of the University Tigers scored their greatest vic
getting together for meeting num of Washington and Marquette tory by defeating the University
ber 32, of which Pacific has won University. Following these two of Nevada 51 to 0. Following this
the past six in succession, and will complete and definite setbacks, defeat Nevada forfeited the re
be renewing a rivalry which was the Tigers rebounded with suc mainder of its games, as four
initiated in the fall of 1921. Cur cessive wins over Hawaii and Vil- gridders left school.
rently, San Jose holds a 15 to 13 lanova. Once more Pacific travel
Bob Titchenal, now head coach
advantage in the long standing ed to Washington and again the of San Jose State, must remem
series record, with three ties also Tigers were rudely treated, this ber the Homecoming of 1939 as
included in the 31 games played to time by the "apple-polishers" from his squad from San Jose, on
Washington State.
date.
which he was captain, defeated
Against Idaho last weekend, Pacific 13 to 3.
Tomorrow night's clash, which
pits two of the more successful Coach Jack Myers revealed both
Will John Rhode and "Tiny"
major college football teams in some play variations, which, inci Campora, who are now coaches
Northern California this fall, will dentally, were highly successful, at the College, remember the 1947
find the Spartans with a 3-2 win- and a new bright light appeared Homecoming? The score was 20
loss record and the Tigers playing in the Stockton sky in the person to 0 at half time, yet Pacific lost
.500 ball with a 3-3 seasonal slate. of Bob Reed, as the Tigers were 21 to 20 to Santa Clara and both
So far this year San Jose State dumping the Vandals 25 to 14.
were voted the outstanding play
has trounced the Cougars of Brig- Bob, a six foot, 185 pound, trans ers of the contest.
ham Young; lost to the powerful fer from Vallejo Junior College
Eddie Le Baron must recollect
Oregon Ducks; rolled over Stan gained big yardage in the Tiger's the Homecoming of 1949 when he
ford, 34 to 20; upset previous fourth period touchdown march led the Tigers to victory over
ly unbeaten Arizona State, 12 He also had better than a hundred San Jose State, 45 to 7. Follow
to 7; and last weekend lost in yards called back for rule infrac ing this encounter the student
their pre-Pacif ic warmup to Wash tions on two long, twisting, sen body marched to the San Fran
ington State, 29 to 6. (This same sational runs.
cisco Bay Area proclaiming him
Washington State ball club
Also unveiled to Pacific rooters, an all-American.
trounced the Tigers, 51 to 12.)
who had never seen him in action
How about the following year
San Jose coach Bob Titchenal at adjacent Stockton College, was
when
a live 400 pound Tiger was
has the team personnel to do just Waymond Hall, 5' 10", 165 pound
about anything on a given football speed merchant. The irrepressible flown from Boston for the Home
afternoon, or night. In quarter Mr. Hall scored the Tigers' final coming with Loyola!!
The Homecoming in 1951 was
backs, Mike Jones and Chon Gal- touchdown of a very fine football
legos, he has two fast and fine- evening for the Bengals on a 60 the year Pacific defeated nation
ally ranked Clemson 21 to 7, after
throwing signal callers.
yard touchdown romp.
which the Tigers were rated 16th
Halfbacks Mack Burton and
sophomore sensation
Johnny The "long-gainer" recently made in the Nation.
Johnson provide both speed and famous by the Chicago Bears
Tomorrow night will be the
versatility for their coaches to against the '49ers has come to completion of the 1960 Homecom
manipulate. Johnson has scored Pacific and tomorrow night's con ing with the encounter with San
eight of the Spartans' eleven test promises to be a tilt with a Jose State. The graduating class
great deal of usage of this one
of 1960 fervently hopes that it
play, big-yardage idea. In fact,
will look back upon this as the
this game should tend ,to be one
year the College of the Pacific
of the highest scoring contests in
defeated San Jose for the seventh
the stadium this year.
Head football coach Jack Myers (right) and trainer Manny
straight year.
Borgias exalting high praise for officials in last week's 25 to 14
Still another feature to look for
victory over Idaho.—Photo by Archie Trammell
in Saturday's rivalry crucial
should be the wide-open passing WATER POLO SETS
by both squads. San Jose's two TWO GAME SLATE
fine, previously-mentioned, quar
The College of the Pacific wat
terbacks Jones and Gallegos give
er
polo team scored one of its
the San Joseans a potent air at
greatest victories last Friday by
tack.
Pacific, which boasts two fine defeating the San Jose Spartans
passers in Gatiss and Vanderwall, by a slim 13 to 12 margin. This
should be found using these boys' afternoon the Tigers take on the
abilities to best advantage against B u l l d o g s o f F r e s n o S t a t e i n t h e
the reportedly wicked interior line home plunge. Game time is set
of San Jose State. Vanderwall, by for 3:00 p.m.
Water polo coaches William
the way, is entirely recovered
from a wrist injury which has Anttila and John Felix felt that
plagued him for the past several the San Jose victory was an out
weeks.
standing win because it showed
With all of the above factors in a tremendous come-from-behind
mind, tomorrow evening's contest team effort.
promises to be one of the more
Tomorrow the Tigers will take
even and most awaited Spartan- on the alumni water polo squad in
Tiger-Homecoming clashes in re a contest which has become an
— On Campus For You
annual event.
cent years.

WELCOME ALUMNI
SUPPORT THE TIGERS

and

SPEAR THE SPARTANS
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AN INEFFECTUAL TRIBUTE
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SAN JOSE: A HISTORY OF A RIVALRY

By DEL ALBERTI
By HOWARD TREKELL
From Stanford University to Winnemuca Union High School,
This weekend College of the Pacific celebrates its thirty-seventh every institution has its big game. At any level, the big game is
annual Homecoming, and the Pacific Weekly Sports Staff extends
generally the most important game of the year. The team is keyedan extremely hearty welcome to parents, alumni, and friends of
up for the game, the students are in high spirits for the game,
the Pacific tradition.
[ and the alums keep the turnstiles clicking at the stadium gates.
However, it is the purpose of this article to take a few, short
Tomorrow, the San Jose Statedmoments and words to discuss a 1960 fall football Homecoming College Spartans and the College
that due to an unfortunate incident will never take, place this year.
of the Pacific Tigers will resume
RAH! RAH! RAH!
Last Saturday evening, an Arctic Pacific Airline charter flight
their traditional grid rivalry un
took off in a dense Bay-Area type fog from the Toledo Express
der the arcs in Pacific Memorial
Reviewing the games of the past
Airport in Ohio and unexplainably crashed at the end of the murky
Stadium. The big game between
year
I can think of none as excit
runway.
California's two independent foot
ing as last Friday night's game be
Aboard this ill-fated plane was the California Polytechnic Col
ball giants dates back to 1895.
tween the University of Idaho and
lege's football squad which became a partner to the twin-engined
The Spartans hold the edge in
COP. Granted, COP could have
death pact. Sixteen of the twenty-two deaths were young men who
the series, with fifteen victories
done better, but we always say
will never again step on a football field, or participate in their
against thirteen for the Bengals.
that, and it must be remembered
college's Homecoming festivities.
Three games have ended in ties.
that it was a game won, not lost.
The parents and friends of these, athletes dying young are
Moose Myers' charges will enter
the hardest hit of this tragedy, which is unparalleled in the Ameri
For once the rooting section was
tomorrow night's encounter with
can sports history, and the town of San Luis Obispo is reportedly
full of enthusiasm, and the atten
six consecutive victories over the
in a state of mass shock and controlled, almost institutionalized
tion was centered on the field and
Gold and White from Santa Clara
grief in various areas of worship.
the referees signals. That referee
County.
Pacific
won
last
year,
A tragedy of this type is inconceivable in Pacific's realm of
was "out to lunch" (familiar)
scope and function but it certainly must force everyone interested 20-7.
three times and finally returned.
FOUNDING
1
in the Pacific scene to stop and simply think and say thanks to God's
This helped to keep the COP sec
San Jose State College was
unknown workings which protected their ballplayers in similar
tion cheering, or rather booing,
founded in 1837 in San Francisco
flights across the nation.
but it was some noise. Maybe
as
Minns
Evening
Normal
School
No, Cal Poly and San Luis Obispo will not be celebrating a
John Mars' plan with the high
Homecoming this year and it is to this affect this short, and com In 103 years, the enrollment at
school bands helped.
San
Jose
State
has
skyrocketed
pletely inadequate, resume, and memorial to a disastrous tragedy
from six full time students to 16,is presented.

Victory Bell At Stake

GO TIGERS!!

FROSH FOOTBALLERS
SMALL, DETERMINED

Intra-Mural Tennis
Competition To Begin

000 students, currently the 25th
largest college enrollment in the
United States.
San Jose began to make rapid
strides as a football powerhouse
in the 1930'sFWith Bill Hubbard
at halfback and Bud DeGroot, a
fine all-around performer, the
Spartans led the nation in scor
ing for three consecutive years
(1937-38-39). The Spartans also es
tablished a national defensive
mark during the 1939 campaign.
These were bleak years for the
Bengal brigade.

A small but determined group of
With its final week of action set
17 athletes comprise the '60 squad
of College of Pacific freshmen for next week, Intra-mural atten
tion turns from football to tennis.
football players.
The Frosh is coached by Sid Hall The annual mixed doubles tourna
and assistants Tony Aflague, Ken ment is under way with first
Castles, Bob Mazzuca, and Ken Us- round competition to be completed
leton. All the assistant coaches are by November 9. First round of
play will match entrants against
former COP football players.
Most of the Frosh football play each other in the best two out of
ers are on athletic scholarships. It three set competition. From here NEW LOOK
The Tiger-Spartan series took a
is getting to the point now where winners will continue in action
each year the coaching staff will through the quarter-finals, semi new look in the waning years of
depend more and more on the finals, and finals, until the cham the forties. In 1949, Eddie LeBaron
and "The Black Knights of the
Frosh players. This is due to the pionship team is crowned.
strict entrance requirements f o r
In football action last week Calaveras" rambled to a 45-7 deci
Junior College transfers.
West Hall remained unbeaten by sion over the Spartans. Since the
Looking at the Pacific bench defeating Phi Delta Chi 32-6. The decisive 1949 victory, the Bengal
during a game one only sees a only barrier now standing between troops have lost only three con
mere six teammates as compared West Hall and an unbeaten season tests to San Jose.
The 1960 version of the Spar
to 30 and 40 for the opposition. The is Archania next week. Meanwhile
Cal team that played here several Delta Upsilon clobbered Archania tans rolls into Pacific Memorial
weeks ago had four teams plus 30-0, while South Hall shut out Stadium tomorrow with two early
season upsets within their shields
the first string.
North Hall 7-0. Beside the West
The
Spartans have scalped the
Since the team is small, the line Hall vs. Archania battle next week,
men must know all the line posi other final round action will pit helpless Stanford Indians, 34-20,
tions, and the same is true for the North Hall against Phi Delta Chi and have edged a tough Arizona
backfield. By knowing the posi and DU against Rhizomia. South State ball club, 12-7.
The remaining 1960 football
tions, players become more versa Hall completed its season this
schedule of the Spartans resem
tile. Next year on the varsity, this week.
bles the Tiger's current season
versatility will help both player
Other intermural events coming slate. The San Jose gridders will
and coach.
The Ticubs use almost the same up during November include Cross meet Fresno State College, Uni
offense the Bengals use. They em- Country on the 16th, a swimming versity of Idaho, and University
Ploy split ends, flankers, and two meet on Nov. 21 and 22, and Sigma of Hawaii in the coming weeks.
Delta Psi Nov. 28 through Dec. 1. BELL HISTORY
backs abreast.
The big game also decides the
Basketball
also begins after
Speed is a necessity in football,
"victory bell" ownership. For the
ar'd the Ticubs claim a speedy trio Thanksgiving.
past ten years, the COP-San Jose
ln halfbacks Ted White, Pete
Cross Country competition in
Hicks, and Mike Hair. Credit must cludes a running distance of a mile [ State "victory bell" has been sym
bolic of a battle won. The bell,
also be given to the seven horses and three-tenths. Three man teams
gift from the Alpha Kappa Phi
UP front known as linemen.
will be scored with both trophies fraternity, has not been ringing
So far this season the Ticubs for individual and team victories.
on the San Jose campus for six
have won two and lost one. They
Swimming events will include a straight seasons. The Tigers hope
nave beaten Cal 12-0, and Deuel variety of individual and relay
to make it a "lucky seven" to
Institute 32-14, and lost to Fresno races, among other events.
morrow night.
^ ate 13-12. They still have games
ATTENDANCE
With San Jose State on Nov. 4th, 11th, and McClellan Field on Nov.
With the Homecoming touch
n Francisco State here on Nov!
29th.
added to this year's big game, the
largest crowd of the 1960 season
is expected to partially fill the
Pacific bowl. Kick-off is slated for
8 p.m., following an afternoon of
alumni receptions, dinners, and
handshakes. The handshakes may
continue into the early hours of
Remember the END ZONE?
Sunday morning should the Tiger
camp keep the "victory bell" in
its hallowed Pacific vault.

WELCOME ALUMNI!

WHY NOT STOP IN AND SAY HELLO!

on campus for your convenience —

toertfttf) £M)0p
WELCOME GRADS!
DROP IN AND LET US SHOW YOU
OUR NEW STORE

FULL>FASHIONED

-

$8.95

Ban-Lon BRo9!R\frEW

by* PURITAN

Grad or undergrad, you're sure to enjoy the carefree
luxury of Ban-Lon . . . 100% Nylon "Textralized"
yarns, automatic wash and wear, won't pill, shrink, or fuzz . . ,
in your choice of 22 handsome colors.

Comment at an Alcoholic Anon
ymous meeting: "Looking at
trouble through the bottom of a
1 glass only magnifies it."
San Joaquin at Weber

8.95

Howard 6-2201
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ON BEING A STUDENT AT PACIFIC - PAST & PRESENT
Designated outstanding Alum
nus in 1957 and awarded the Hon
orary degree of Doctor of Science
in 1958, L. Eugene Root graduated
from Pacific in 1932, receiving
Masters of Science degrees in
Mechanical Engineering and in
Aeronautical Engineering f r o m
California Institute of Technology
in 1933 and 1934.
He has served in several advi
sory capacities with the United
States Air Force, was employed
by Douglas Aircraft ompany, Inc.,
and the Rand Corporation. He is
presently Group Vice President.
Missiles and Electronics, Lock
heed Aircraft Corporation.

in world affairs and
an unprecedented prestige.
I am particularly mindful of
our scientific competition with
the communist world. Make no
mistake, this is a real and deadly
serious competition which we
MUST win! The history of the
free world may well be the history
of the technological race between
the free and communist worlds.
IV. Some Suggested Solutions

Certainly the problems that
confront the student are difficult,
but "surely there is no cause for
despair. They can be solved, and
it is your job to help solve them.
But how?
First, I think it's a matter of
getting properly adjusted to your
By L. EUGENE ROOT
work and your place in the
"Look back to your years at
scheme of things—a question of
COP and express your feelings
finding and doing the work for
and ideas about Pacific — past
which you are best suited.
and present."
Next, of course, is training.
This is the assignment I was
There is so much more to know
given on the occasion of our 1960
today than in the 30's that we
Annual Homecoming. Perhaps I
have to work longer and harder
received it because I am a triple
to master a discipline. Closely as
"spiritual stockholder." My class
sociated with professional training
is '32; my wife's class is '35; and
training for good citizenship
my son's is '64!
and the good life. If we get only
Realizing the danger of a back
one thing out of the recent presi
ward look as a trap for preoccu
dential candidates' debates, I hope
pation with the past, let me has
it is a realization that in our dem
ten to examine my four years'
ocratic system the ultimate deci
time investment in COP in a more
sion rests upon the individual. It
useful way — as an experience
not enough for the individual
from which to approach where
to be intelligent. He must also be
we are today and where we want
well informed. And, along with
to be in the future.
all of this, a part of your training
I. College Is A Time For
also needs to be devoted to learn
Individual Growth
ing how to live!
The College of the Pacific has
Finally, we need to devote our
always been a relatively small
selves seriously to solving o u r
coeducational institution. Even
problems. This seems obvious,
though the College must inevit
of course, and yet how many
ably grow into the University of
problems
are
not
so
much
how
to
creased demands imposed by pres degree, not in kind, from compar
problems have remained unsolved
the Pacific with all the diversity
sures for expanding scientific and able threats of the past. My class acquire material things, but rath only because we haven't applied
and expansion that this growth
er
what
to
do
with
them
after
we
professional curricula threaten to went through its wars—World
ourselves sufficiently to their so
entails, I know that certain very
crowd out the "less obviously War II mainly, and the Korean get them!
important characteristics of a per
lution?
It is a matter of history
War — and these were terrible
Writing of the sobering experi
sonal and intellectual nature will practical" liberal arts program.
that the toughest problems even
enough
from
the
standpoint
of
ences
of
the
1928-1932
period,
Dr
II. The Importance Of Liberal
remain unaltered from my time.
Tully C. Knoles said in the 1932 tually yield to solution if only we
Arts Coupled With Scientific the individual.
All of us who now are or have
go after them vigorously enough.
But the world situation that Naranjado, "The student genera
And Engineering Training
been students at COP surely must
In
the end, it is largely a matter
But the COP liberal arts pro confronts the student and all of tion represented in this book has of intensity of will and resolution
remember fondly the quiet,
seen
the
height
of
American
pros
thoughtful moments in the Chapel gram, when coupled with a basic us today is perhaps more serious
perity and perhaps the depth of of spirit that will see us through,
or Library during which ideas on scientific and engineering under that at any other time. We all
eflation; but its courage is high!" individually and collectively, to
life and living took root and began graduate course of studies, is ul have the problem of gaining for
You
of the 60's fortunately have the solutions we so desperately
the
side
of
freedom
one-third
of
to grow. We remember the com timately more practical than any
known
only the prosperity, not need.
forting warmth of companionship exclusively scientific or technical the world's population that is now
The time to start is now, and
the
deflation.
Should your cour
uncommitted
to
either
East
or
that flowered with other members curriculum. It serves as a neces
the
place to start is with the job
age
be
any
of
the
less?
of "the team," with professors pa sary base for the individual to go West. We have the problem of
in hand. For the student this job
Next,
there
are
the
problems
of
solidifying
the
bonds
that
unite
tiently devoting themselves to the on confidently with greater spe
is one of daily application to your
difficult art of teaching, and with cialization if he chooses. Of equal free countries by acquiring a new science and technology. Of major studies with high seriousness and
importance
for
us
and
the
world
sense
of
world
empathy.
We
must,
fellow students during the mutual importance, certainly the liberal
earnestness of purpose. Nothing
agony of "finals." .And, I am arts part of the program serves too, strengthen underdeveloped is the question of how we can put
less than your best will do! Noth
the
tremendous
resources
of
sci
countries,
or
rather,
help
them
to
certain, we all remember the thrill well to prepare one for leading a
ing less will do for those who de
of learning how to become coedu- fuller and more satisfying life. strengthen themselves s o they ence and technology to work buildpend so heavily upon your future
ng
a
better
life
for
all.
Techno
can
take
their
places
in
modern
The mix of the liberal arts educa
cationally minded!
logical changes which took cen achievements. And nothing less
College years are most import tion with the scientific must be technological society.
At a different level is the prob turies to develop in the past are will do for you individually, be
ant as years of individual growth. ever changing along with the
made today in a few years. We cause only by giving your best in
I am certain they will continue to great and dynamic movements in lem of finding a life work in
and
the world will be astonished these crucial college years can
be so. There is the growth in the world. My recollection as a very competitive world. This is al
volved in being away from home student at COP is that this mix ways a difficult one. But, having at the new things science and you establish the patterns of high
for the first time, of participating was about right for me. I am sure made a choice, the present gen technology will produce in our performance that will serve you
How can we assure throughout your life.
in student groups and social ac the COP faculty will continue eration does not have the employ lifetime.
I am fond of Douglas Malloch's
tivities, of taking part in class and to keep a watchful eye on the ment problem mine did. My col their use to the real welfare of
"Be The Best Of Whatever You
student body elections, of going to combination to permit a correctly leagues and I were faced in the man?
Parenthetically (and naturally!), Are" and convey to you this last
fraternity and sorority "formals." balanced program for a life of mid-1930's with the most devastat
wish to encourage students of verse from it:
ing
depression
in
our
history.
At
useful
work
and
great
personal
There is growth in the excitement
If you can't be a highway
that time about 25 percent of the the 60's to make a career of sci
of simply being a freshman, or satisfaction.
then just be a trail. ..
labor force was unemployed. And ence. As the slogan goes, "We
assuming the prerogatives of
in. College Students Problems
millions of these people—unskil need you." I know no more satis
If you can't be the sun
senior!
Today
be a star;
There is, above all, the growth
To the young college man and led, skilled, and professional, were fying and stimulating life than
It isn't by size that you win
that comes from being exposed to woman today the world seems without jobs for several years that of discovering new things, of
the world of ideas and human un beset with more difficult prob Our Gross National Products making the world more secure for
or you fail —
derstanding that is an outstanding lems than ever before in history! dropped from $100 billions in 1929 our free peoples, and of finding
Be the best
attribute of a liberal arts educa The problems are tough and they to $58 billions in 1932! Today, em answers to problems of disease
of whatever you are!
tion. In this day of advanced tech are challenging, but they are not ployment is at an all-time high, and want.
nology and increasing specializa unique! Other generations have our Gross National Products is at
If you head for a science or en
It's a smart politician who can
tion, the liberal arts are occasion faced equally forbidding issues for an annual rate over $500 billions gineering career you can expect keep the note of envy out of his
ally criticized as an impractical their times and somehow they re and many of our leading econo a different reception than mine voice while accusing his opponent
expenditure of time that encroach solved them without catastrophe. mists insist that with only a little and my fellow graduates in the of fooling the public.
es upon available time for master
It is true that students today luck we shall not again experi 1930's. Then, engineers were a
ing a rigorous scientific discipline. are confronted with the possibil ence a depression like that of the ' dime a dozen" and went to work
A politician is a man who, when
There are only four years in the ity of civilization—destroying war. 1930's. We indeed are achieving for as much as 50 cents an hour. he comes to a parting of the
undergraduate college, and the in But this threat is different only in the affluent society where our Today, our top scientists and en- ways, takes both of them.

